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Hecan buy anything he wants, and he wants to fulfill my wildest fantasies.Hecan buy anything he wants, and he wants to fulfill my wildest fantasies. 

I want to lose myvirginity, but only to the right man.

I've tried dating guysmy own age and always end up disappointed.

I want an alpha malewho will take me, possess me, dominate me.

My dreams are toodark, deep and kinky to live out with anyone.

Until my best friendand I go to Aspen for a ski trip.

We find a club whereolder, powerful men can buy anything they want.

The billionairebidding on me looks like he can give me exactly what I crave:

that feeling of losingall control while I'm tied up and spanked.

I decide to sellsomething to him that will benefit me as well.

My virginity, the wayI want it to be taken.

Rough, hard, andcompletely, until I'm begging him to stop.

But what if I find myself begging him for more?But what if I find myself begging him for more?

Sold at the Ski Resort is a full length standalone romance novel. It has nocheating and no cliffhangers but it does

have a happily ever after and plentyof steam. It's part of the standalone Sold at the Auction series, which arebooks set

in the same world. If you haven't read the other books in the series,for a limited time they're included as bonus books
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for your continued readingenjoyment!
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